
Visit OarNew SoundProof

Victor Parlor
Come and visit our new sound pr<x;f Victor Parlors, just

installed. You will find conditions ideal.comfortable, artistic

and well ventilated.
You can spend a Most enjoyable time listening to your fav¬

orite compositions played on the

Victor or Victor-Victrola
We deem it a pleasure to demonstrate the superb tone quali¬

ties of these wonderful instruments.

Victors from $10 to $100. Victor-Victrolas from $15 to $200.

Easy payments if desired.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

ONE OF BLOODIEST
WARS III HISTORY

In Six Weeks of Fighting More
Than 30,000 Men Are

Killed.
[Special Cable to Tbe Times-Dispatch ]
London, November 16..More than

30,000 men have been killed and more

than 160,000 wounded In the Baiter,

war thus far, according; to estimates

to-day by experts, who said tBelg fig¬

ures probably erred on the side of

conservatism.
Exactness, it was agree<i. is impos¬

sible, as each side has exaggerated
the enemy's and minimized Its own

losses. But two or three correspond¬
ents, and perhaps a half-dozen foreign
military observers, have been permit-
tol to see any actual lighting. No of¬

ficial casualty lists have been issued.
The losses in killed and wounded

were placed by the best judges, how¬

ever, classified by nationalities, sub¬
stantially as follows:
Country. Killed. Wounded.
Turks . 20.000 100.000
Bulgarians . !.,«> 40,000
Servians . 3,500 16.500
Montenegrins . 800 5.200
Greek . 300 2,200

Totals . 34.600 163.900
This roll of dead and wounded was

recorded in almost exactly six weeks,
one of the longest for so brief a space
nf time In any war In history.
No allowance was made for the num¬

ber of victims of the various mas¬

sacres charged against both sides.
That list, from all accounts, has been
an appalling one. but reports have been

o- yi t to.i Indefinite tor the besing ol
an estimate.
A heavy allowance must also be

made, the authorities said, for those
who have succumbed to starvation and
disease. Until more detailed inform-
ation has been received from the Con¬
stantinople side the score of those al¬
ready dead from these causes will also
remain the merest guesswork.

Probably, the estimators surmised,
the massacre, starvation and cholera
victims will foot up three or four

times the total of oth killed and
wounded in actual battle. j

Military men placed tne financial
cost of the war. in excess of the ex¬

penses of keeping up the Balkan
states' regular military establishments,
at IL'.500,000 daily since the war be-1
gan. or about tlM.Sse.9SS thus far.

Of course this did not include losses

through the prostration of trade, the'
destruction of property or the value

of the services of the men killed or

maimed for liTe.

Say He Stole Feed.
Falcom White, colored, was arrrsred ia.'t

Bight t>y ratrolman Hooker on the charge of
stealing one hale of h.-iy and a quantity of
Hüls from the (". F. Sau*-.- Company. Meadow
.-ind Broad Street*. tvh«-re he »as employed.
Thf- police say that White, with another
negro, lor whom they are searching, has
heen stealing ieed from the concern for
some time.

Arreated for Shooting at Man.

Ernest Lew!», colored, nu arrested last

Bight about 12 o'clock 0:1 the charge of.
shotting at Beverly Coleman. also colored.
Whf-n he wa« searched at the First Police
Station a revolver was found In his posses¬
sion, and he was also charged with carrying
a concealed weapon.

Kicked In daw by Mule.
William Dabney, colored, employed by C.

P Lathrop A fo.. was bsdlv hurt yesterday
afternoon when he was kicked by a mule
while at work at Sixteenth mid Marsha.!
Streets Tne animal's hoof landed on Dan-

ney's law and t'roke the Iwne. He was

Vested br Dr. ft. T. Hawkins, ambulance
surgeon, rendered emergency treatment, and
removed to the City BasajtSj._

Daughter of Sultan Dies While
Her Lamenting Servants

Look On.

GRIEVED OVER HER COUNTRY

Builds Pile With Own Hands
and Lights Fatal

Fire.

[Special Cable to The Times-DUpatcb.]
St. Petersburg'. November It,..Ac¬

cording to a Russian correspondent
who is at Constantinople, Zekie, tbo

eldest daughter of Abdul Hamid, the

Turkish Sultan, who was very patrio¬

tic, was overcome with despair on ac¬

count of her country's disasters and

dramatically committed suicide in the
garden oi BOY magmnct-nt palace at

Abusheir.
Her husband was Noureddin Pasha,

a general of a division of the army,
and a son of the famous Osman Pasna
Ghazi. "the vlctorloua". He was

righting under Nazlm Pasha, the Turk-
isu Minister of War. who. although he

declared to the Sultan that he would

die SB Use battlefield ratner than re-

tun; in flctf.t. has been overwhelmed
with defeat, and is now udvisiiisj the

Turkish ministers to abandon the

war.
As the news of the successive Tur¬

kish defeats came In. Princess ZeklOi
became morose and ceased to carry j
on intercourse with her friends. Af¬

ter the defeat of the Turks at Luie I
Burgas leaked out in tne Ottoman j
capital, the princess "determined tot

commit suicide.
She built a funeral pyre with her1

own hands .and decorated It with flow-
ers and priceless tapestries..
The servants were very anxious over'

their mistress's bebavor, but they>
did not dare to Interfere. The prin- .

cess spent a long- time In ner apart¬
ments In silent prayer. finally she

came out, her hair flowing and attired
tn a long garment, asoen-'eu and Ut

the pyre. She was burred to death
while the servants stood around
lamenting, bit. with ciiaracteristlo
Turkish fatalism, did not attempt to

prevent the saddened woman from

taking her own life.
Afterwards a letter from Princess.

Zekie to her husband was four*!, in'
which she declared that she could not

survive the ruin of her people, and

cursed the beaten army for its loss

Of the ancient valor. The letter closed
with a prayer to Allah not to permit
the complete destruction of the Otto¬
man nation.

Youth Arrested for Speeding.
Henry Winston. Jr.. sixteen years old. of

19?! Grove Avenue, was arrested yesterday
by Motorcycle Officer Saraueis for driving
an automobile in the west End faster than
allowed by law. He «ra« taken to the Second
Police Station, where he was bailed for his
appearance to-morrow in the Juvenile Court.

Musical BeeitaL
The pupils of Miss Roberta Mitchell gave

their first monthly recital at her studio yes¬
terday afternoon Among those taking part
were Misses Kiva r.Klfen. Annie Loth. Oilve
Lewis, H»>n CalMree*. Haze! Jackson. Effie
Jfhrson. Kmory Johnson. Julia Whitmore,
Hlar.rhe JaCBBsa. Anr.lt Engle. Ethelbert
Tr&yl-jr. Grace Lawrence. Gladys Thomas.
Eist.. Evans. Avis Hillsman and Alfred

BUL6ARMN ARMY
BEGINS ADVANCE
ON TURK CAPITAL
(Continued From First Page.)

the admiration of military men. First

reports from that town seemed to make
it an easy task for the Montenegrins
to capture it. but only recently the

Turkish commander, who has put up

so grim a fight, was quoted as saying
that he will hold the fortress until his

last man falls, even If he is ordered
by his government to surrender, and
that he will never fall alive into tile
hands of the Montenegrins.

It is reported that Russia has for¬
mally recognised the Greek occupation
of Salonlca. and If Greece intends to

remain there, the Austrian contention
that Servia's desire for a seaport might
be secured by obtaining one on th*

Aegean Instead of the Adriatic would
seem to be discounted..
The Greeks' army in Epirus, halted

for a while by the heavy floods in thai

region, is on the march again, with
Janina as the goal.

Diplomats Are Buy.
But while the Bulgars and Montev

Always at This Store
Come to Me us and learn of the way to make your home attractive and comfortable.learn of the new designs in Fall and

Winter Home Furnishings we have gathered from all parts of this country. Make your selections now. We will store every

article and send when wanted. We want you to be satisfied and not disappointed.

LESS WORK AND MORE SMILES
In the kitchen where a

BAMBOO STANDS,
with t aheivea. just like picture

S1.98

KITCHEN" CABINET
la joed. Ask to aee them. The
prices range from

$18 to $40

mi

li 3H
Nicely FlnWhed

RATTAN ROCKERS,
like the above, for

BI?rilcfts Ask to See Our Stove Dept.
Comforts

Lace Curtains, Portieres
R-gi. Carpets. Druggets,

Matting. Linoleum and Oilcloih
are hrr- at »:irprv»in.rly low
prices

THE LARGEST IN RICHXOlfD. AflK TO 8EI THE
..rnälCT»_Jk («DAVAI 99COMET" and "ROYAL

SELf FEEDING HEATERS

$17.50Flea'ere. *n'h Soor and fire board and pipe
furnished .

Bedroom Suits
A" *° ~ " $60.0010-Piece Suit at.

3-Keoe Parlor Suits
nsjrr:S17.50 .

Rayo i a" ; *

ROXHERT & CO.
RICHMONDVA

*3.oo
to sea

.13.00
to »TO

SIO
to SlOO

WHITLOCK'S. 313 E. Broad St.

"We Don't Want Them Do You" Sale
PHIPPS' WALKING HATS, made to Mil d»0 70

$6.00 to $10.00.3>%>. IO

See our SPECIAL OSTRICH BANDS,
. all colors . $1.98
SILK PLUSH HATS, four shapes, trimmed

with silk metalline. $2.92
See our SPECIAL MARABOU SETS,

natural and black. $11.00
SOFT VELOUR FINISH FELT HATS, all

colors. $1.38

FIFTY WHITE SILK FLUSH HATS, made
to sell $6.00 to $10.00. $2.98

See our SPECIAL IN FRENCH
PLUMES, black and white only. $2.00
FRENCH FELT WALKING HATS, all

colors; were $3.00. $2.00
See our SPECIAL WHITE ICE-

LAND FOX SET. $12.50
VELVET WALKING HATS, the new long

shape; made to sell for $6.00. $2.68

We Don't Advertise Prices Often, But When We Do We Give You What We Advertise

WHITLOCK'S
nesjrins and Greek* are stlU harrying
the Turks, tbe diplomats are busy with
the perplexing snarl of proposals which
have peace as their object. There
seems to be a feeling in Constantinople
that this war Is really over, though
cannon are still thundering.
Apathetic Constantinople seems to

realize the hopelessness of further re¬

sistance An armistice with the Bul¬
gers will probably be arranged within
4 few days, and this will be followed
ay direct peace negotiations.

Flow deep Is this realization on the
/art of all the Moslems, save the hot¬
headed Chauvinists, Is indicated by tbe
action of the banks and council of tbe
Ottoman public debt. They are alread)
taking stock of their own interests In
ihe lost provinces with a view of self-
protection when the peace talk comes
:o a head. Tbe council has suggested
So the European syndicates the advis¬
ability of now attempting to safeguard
:he interests of bondholders.
From Prague comes word of an In¬

cident that shows just what troubles
Austria will have with her great mixed'
population In case she should vote for
s-ar against Servla. The Czechs and
slavs at Prague hissed a body of Aus¬
trian troops as they were entraining
en their way to the Servian frontier.
"They are going- to fight our broth-

ers." "Shame on them.'' "Hurrah for
Servla," were some of the cries that.
were uttered. It was only after re¬

peated charges by the police that the
mobs scattered.

In tbe last twenty-four hours, it is
estimated that 14.000 Austrian troops
have left Trieste for the Province of
Dalmatia. which borders on Montene¬
gro, and is within easy striking dis¬
tance of that bit of sea coast over
which Austria and Servia are at odda
Should there be trouble there, it is

agreed Is the Austrian capital that the
attitude of many of her people of alien
race living; under her flag" will prove
a great embarrassment.

SrtaatJea la Delicate.
(Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.)
London. November 17..A correspond¬

ent of a Vienna newspaper, who has
been at the front with the Bulgarians,
telegraphs from Sofia under yesterday's
date as follows:

"I am not In a position at tbe mo¬
ment to give any Important informa¬
tion. The Bulgarian army leaders wish
to create a fait accompli before allow¬
ing any further information to be pub¬
lished.
"Premier Gueshoff, of Bulgaria, la-

forms me that the situation Is so dell-
( cate that It Is Impossible for tbe pres-
i ent to make any statement to any-
body.

j "Tbe exchange of views Is proceed-
ing between the allies regarding con¬
ditions for an armistice, which will
also form the basis for peace negotla-
tions."

Temas ef Peace.
[Speele! Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
London. November 17 .Various re¬

ports as regards the terms of peace
suggested by either side In the Balkan
wax are rife, and accuracy at Ihe pres¬
ent time is a thing not to be hoped for.
One report emanating from Conscanti-
norple says that Turkey's term* od*
peane Include proposals that the Island
of Crete should be ceded to Greece In
exchana-r- for the restoration to the
Sultan of tbe crty of Saloniko and the
coasnal district now occupied by the
Heillenlc forces. Adrianople and Kirk-
KlUeseeh shall remain Turkish under
a d-centralised administration. The
vilayets of L'skub, Monastlr and 9cn-
tari will be granted broad autonomous
powers If Bulgaria. Servla and Monte,
newro will pay a yearly Indemnity to
the government of Turkey. The gov¬
ernments of thee* districts will he oea.
tred in representative* of Turkey and
each of the Balkan states the govern¬
ment to have a seat at Tskub.
The railway to Salonika is to be com¬

pletely free for experts of the artlctee
from Servla. Kavala I» to be a free
post for Bulgaria and San Giovanni da
Meuda ta bo he a free port for Montte-
nearo.
Kavala to a pltitufeaaoe seaport of

European Turkey, vtlaye* of Felonien»
on the Aegwaa Sea, and has a consid¬
erable trade.
The hurt Tnrlrhvh term Is that the

Balkan states most net demand a sep¬
arate war indemnity

¦pfjji Hin . n*ttv.
(social Cable t* TV Tlm*e-I>l«p»trh 1
Budapest, November 1*..Russian

r«"x>mWon of the Greek occupation
.Salonika was Interpreted li'r» to-niarht
mm a step both at Ftplcarla and Austria.

it raffled ftol«arkwi snsospWeilitlea.
for the roaaoo that Czm.r F<^d\nand
has charmed iwJordka for himself or

claimed that at any rate the port he
int^arloaallaed. ATrstrle hps rar-

»reted i as a port for flr^dft « «P
»ternartJv» to one of tho»» on th* aoti.
a*»r, whloh the Aestrlar.a want for
themselves, hat naturally s*ee-rta «eo-
not hare it, and «rill nontlnov <-»mor-

"ue for the Adriatic ostlet If ftakmlka
1» to he kept by Greece.
The theevry her» waa that the 1W-

tksfassjbsjpm pn»»eiiMii<ert wae '.^.J**
iji atrd la awwine the see do ofXTawUnt ttw Ralksm aeate. thmnl.
affrontlra Aoatrh*. Ronsta. w***
Smnlnatea rh* Ralksn nation*. M was

Ur«^4. warrt. them M* »¦

rttory la the ne«r r«M PJ^^*-
V« pref^e "«t to hay them
trrrn a rtron*- evmfedeenaioo ieea »x

<«t«ch RnasSa's owai aaeaaea

yraad fry m Three cases rearerday
hi Penes Cwan ft. Pj seeassd sf saeetm*

Gertrude Lacy aad Edward Louis and shoot
lng at J. W. Harden on April ». 1*1* Wat¬
son escape* after tbe shooting aad was only
caught this weak la Stauntoc aad was

brought back to this city by Offloar Fowtkea

CBJkMUOTTX CORN GBOWEB«

Orakos Branch. Va>. November M..The
arises .Oared la the Boye* Cora Clubs la
.harlotts County hare been awarded as

«Howe:
tor best single aar of corn: First prise,

k. W. Donald. Jr.. Ul seocnd. B 8. Adams.
It., tl.te. third. Rupert Morton. »
For best five ears of com Firs* prtza.

6 8. Adams. Jr.. St. second. A. W. Dor.*;*.
It . $1; third. Carl Dtckarsoe. ft.
For bast tea ears of corn: First prise,

4. W. Donald. Jr.. K. second. B 8. Adarca.
Jr.. M: third. T. J. Jackson. 13. fourth. W.
D. Milton. 11; fifth, H B. Andrews. It
Men class, best single ear: First prize.

1". B. Spencer, ft, second. J. B. Vaughan.
Jl SO; third. M. L. Dunnavant. SL
Best Us ears: First prize, J. B Vaoghan.

IS. second W. F. Vaughan. 11: third. W. S>.
Morton, fl; rourth. So lie. n. fifth. No ISC.
Ii; slztb. L. 6 Jackson, fl
Best yield psr acre: First prize. T. j.

Jackson. St bushels, .Si. second. H. D Wood
all. SS bushels. M; third, H. B. Andrews. St
icshsla St
The oorn was Judged by H. 8. Peyton.

courcti Jioau*.
METHODIST.

PARK PLACE M. E CHURCH.W a
PARKER, pastor (Pins aad Franklin
Strtets» .Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. at
by Rev. T. M. GREEN, of tbe Baptist Con¬
vention. Sunday School S:SS A. Ja.

EPISCOPAL.
MONT-MENTAL CHURCH (ERECTED 1*1«

on site of Theatre baraed ia UU. Broad
Street below Twelfth>.Racier. Rev. JAMES
W. MORRIS. D. D. Parrteas at 11 A. M.
and 4 P. M. All welcome.

uiar.ajer Itoaaok« F;»nt*tlon. Randolph.
I he (bowing waa a one on*, and the bork

JeMi-re the greatest credit, aaa \
..... K- gaae whi-li. If tot-

ow«d, would be of the rreateet value to out

W.Fred.
Richardson, Inc.

Storage and
Transfer Department

Main and Belvidere St*.

I The most modern and up-to-date
Fireproof Storage Building in the

j South; vaults for silver and other

valuables; individual trunk rooms;

steun heated piano rooms, and every
other modern convenience for the

care of household goods Get our esti¬
mate on crating and shipping your

furniture. Phone Monroe 343

..... a

Four new style
Victor-Victrolas

VTctor-Victrc4* X

$75 ^kWW $1
Victor-Vlctrola XI

Victer>Vk4rob XVI

$200
Wonderful are the improvements made in

these four new style VictorArictroIas.
One of the most wonderful things about them

is that there has been no increase in price.
Come in and see and hear these new instru¬

ments. We'll gladly demonstrate them to you
at any time.

Other styles $15 to $50. Victors $10 to $100.
Terns to suit soar vmwtaknot U desired.


